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We: Mkiw Legal Medical Martin ana Deliver)' m I m Angeles 

Honorable CouneilmembcrSv
Having served the E os Angeles contnwinity lot 20 y ears - with the majority of those years in 77* and Southwest 
Divisions its a police olfiecr, sorgeani, liadmun and captain, Followed by my assumption' of command of the 
nimilic enfmeman program as both a commander and deputy chief after President Mivnn’s declaration of the 
war on drugs -1 have concluded that drug, prohibition has not - and can never be worth the human and fiscal 
costs it has mflicled ti|«*u our communities.

As the Los Anprfes City Council Rules Committee considers how to bring. l V into compliance with new and 
potential slate medical and adult we Ians, I ask that she city add a provision for patient* to safely acuan delivery 
services operated by dispensaries. both law enfimvmui and the community need a bright line to differentiate 
between the jjwd and had actors in this vital industry, Pattern* need access to their medication dbcMth• safely 
and jacifcsskmaJly with effective cily Q-vcFsighi

The existing proirfic, high Ira Hit volume Illegal delivery vervico jeopardiee «.*ur vumniuMJifca. bui Uses >uy in 
business IkomK many paiients who are too infirm to travel to dispensaries, Almost now here can ki«u io 
delivery be li-wyee crhieaL Community safety depends upon bringing; ibis, unrcguteied industry into the %hi.. 
allow imp law enforcement offiom. neighbors. and pwiienis io know wlwre derm, legitimate medicine can he 
obtained. W-e must stop access to illegal medical marijuana and the v iolent black market that thrives because of

Legal delivery imiflB will bring with is transparency-. Ia\.es to support regulation and a clearly defined 
enforcement protocoJ that will cortribtite toward diiainalmg illegal and dangerous apesr»tt»rs. It iv rnv strung 
fecornmcfwlai r\ that the city act now to &I low voters to re farm Proportion I > und unction legal, transparent

ctvices to operate in Lev Angeles

Cc: Richard Wiliam* (ridwrd.w nlmravu iiK ity .of£)
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